Inland Empire Rifle & Pistol Association
Minutes of the Annual Meeting held during the Combo Match, January 16, 2010, Coeur d’Alene
Range.
The meeting was called to order at 1:05pm.
Those in attendance were: Tom and Sandy Daniel, Bud Oakland, Greg Mead, Wayne
Shoonmaker, Fred Martin, Brian Ward, Caleb Gutting and Roger McRoberts.
Craig Speirs, Treasurer, was out of town and Caleb Gutting agreed to take notes for the minutes.
The minutes of the last meeting (2009 Columbia State Match) were read and approved.
The treasurer’s report was read and approved.
Old business:
The group reviewed the status of the league, number of teams and participants etc.
Caleb reported that the Idaho state association is not interested in supporting an Idaho State
Smallbore Rifle Match. They don’t know where the State trophies are and, because they are
located in Boise it is difficult for us to track the trophies down. The idea of holding Idaho State
Championships was tabled indefinitely.
New Business:
The awards schedule for juniors shooting the annual Combo match was discussed. The group
agreed that the scores should be given to Bob Orth so he could print certificates of participation to
all first year shooters. Roger is to find out who the first year shooters are. The Coeur d’Alene
club agreed to reduce the range fee for the Combo Match in order to help pay for the certificates.
Roger proposed to change the relay schedule next year in order to start the meeting portion of
the match on time. The group decided to start the first relay next year at 8:00am.
Caleb proposed a mid-summer outdoor smallbore prone or combo match. The group was
receptive to this idea.
The group discussed the NRA requirement to change from the A-36 target to the NRA/USAS-50 target. The group decided to this change should be made as soon as the new targets become
available.
The Coeur d’Alene club expressed interest in hosting the Combo Match again next year.
The meeting was adjourned.

